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Chan 285 "^^ "^^^ respecting bonds in civil cases.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as folloivs

:

Bond required of SECTION 1, WheiieVGr 111 tllG COlirse of a civil suit or pro-

mayVe"giveu''b'y ceeding a bond is required to be given by the party, the
another. judgG or Other officer authorized to receive the same, may in

his discretion, accept the bond of any other person with

sureties, in behalf of such party.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 4, 1868.

Chap. 286 -^^ ^^"^ concerning the lighting of railroad passenger cars.

Be it enacted, ^c, as follows :

Railroad passen- SECTION 1. No passcugcr cars ou any railroad in this

^ghterw?th°oi^ Commonwealth shall hereafter be lighted by naphtha or

Tt'cer'taTntemper- ^^^J iHumiuating Oil made from coal or petroleum, or any
^'"^e- illuminating oil made in part of naphtha or coal or petroleum

oil, or any other illuminating oil which will ignite at a tem-

perature of less than one hundred and ten degrees Fahrenheit,

to be ascertained by the application of Tagliabue's or some
other approved instrument.

Penalty for Tio- SECTION 2. Any raili'oad corporation which shall violate
'*"°°'

the provisions of this act shall be liable to a fine not exceed-

ing five hundred dollars, to be recovered to the vise of the

Commonwealth by indictment. Approved June 4, 1868.

Chap. 287 An Act respecting the sale and investment of estates
incumbered by contingent remainders, executory devises
or powers of appointment.

Be it enacted, ^c, as folloivs :

Decree of sale of SECTION 1. Wheuevcr a good title in fee simple cannot

bereTrearest^e bc made to aiiy rcal estate because the same is incumbered

sl^j.^
""^^^ ^^ by any contingent remainder, executory devise or power of

appointment, the supreme judicial court may, upon petition

of any party who has an estate in possession in such real

estate, decree a sale and conveyance of the same by such

party or by such other person as the court shall appoint,

when such sale and conveyance shall appear to be necessary

Trustees to hold Or expedient. And the court shall, if necessary, appoint one
proceeds of sale,

^^ ^^^^.^ ^^^^g^ggg ^q j^q|(J ^^^^ invcst thc procceds of the sale

for the benefit of the persons who would have been entitled

to such real estate, and in the same manner as if no sale

had been made, and shall fix the form and amount of tlie

bond to be given by such trustees.

Notice to be given SECTION 2. Noticc of tliG procccdings shall be given to

estiT^""^
'" ^'^'

all persons who are or may become interested in the real

estate, and to all persons whose issue not in being may
become interested therein, as the court may order. The
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court shall, in all such cases, appoint a suitable person to a next friend to
,'

. , 1 • 1 i> • 1 i> 1 1 ''^ appomted for

appear and act ni such proceeduigs as the next irieud oi ail minors.

minors, persons not ascertained or persons not in being, who
may be or may become interested in such real estate, the

cost of whose appearance and services, including compensa-
tion of council, to be determined by the court, shall be paid

as the court may order, either out of the proceeds of the

real estate or by the petitioners, in which latter case execu-

tion may issue in the name of such next friend. An order conveyance un-

or decree made in any such proceedings, and a sale and con- good tuiT.

°^^^^

veyance of real estate thereunder, shall be binding and con-

clusive, and shall pass to the purchaser thereof a good title

to the same in fee simple.

Section 3. The probate court for the county where such probate court to
i

. Tin 1 ''^^"'^ letters of

real estate or any part thereoi is situated, shall, upon the trust.

filing of a satisfactory bond, issue to the trustees before

mentioned letters of trust, and they shall have jurisdiction

of all matters thereafter arising in relation to the proceeds

of the sale. Approved June 4, 1868.

Chap. 288An Act in relation to the distribution of unclaimed
portions of the personal estates of deceased persons.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Section 1. When any portion of the personal estate of a if personal estate

deceased person has remained unclaimed for five years after "L'^iTuncuiraed

the same has become payable, and the person entitled
[o^'^^om m^afbe

thereto, either as widow, next of kin, legatee, or creditor of P'»*i o^^r.

an insolvent estate, has been absent and not heard from for

fourteen years, the probate court, upon the petition of any
person interested, and after public notice, may order that

tlie same be distributed or paid over to the otlier persons who,
but for such absent person, would have been entitled thereto

as part of the estate of the deceased : provided, each person Proviso,

receiving a distributive share of said estate shall give such
bond to said judge as he shall order, to refund said sum,
with interest thereon, at any time within six years thereafter,

in case such shall be the order of the court.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 4, 1868.

Chap. 289An Act for the protection of trout in the merrill pond in
THE town of WENDELL.

Be it enacted, ^t., as follows :

Section 1. No person shall take any trout from the Trout protected

Merrill Pond, on the old Wendell town farm, in the town of in wemieir"'^'

Wendell, or the waters running into the same, at any time
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